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There's a Special ingersoll
for Each of These Folks

DID YOU ever "get fitted" to a watch? We
did you ever figure out exactly your

watch needs and then see if you were properly
equipped?

There are a dozen or. more different Ingersolls
varying in price, varying in purpose small watches,
jeweled watches, radium dial watches for night use,
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolite for
$3.50. If you haven't a good serviceable watch,
you'd be likely to buy a Reliance. The
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

"Ingersoll" has always meant the lowest-price- d

good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is
the lowest price at which we can make a watch
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard of quality.
"Ingersoll" means "money's worth" whether it's for
the $2.50 Yankee or one o'f the Radiolites'that tell
time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.
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ROBT. H. INGERSOLL & BRO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco

To Keep American Ships
on the Seas

For the first time since the Civil War we have a real
merchant marine. It cost us $3,000,000,000 to get It.

The farmer, manufacturer laborer every American l

Interested In holding our position on the seas.--

As a first step in this direction It Is necessary to modify
those articles of existing commercial treaties which have
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our merchant marine

By giving the notice of termination for which the several
treaties provide.

This action Is directed In the constructive Shipping Bill
now before Congress;

WIdch declares It to be the policy of the United States
"to do whatever may be necessary to develop and en-

courage" a merchant marine.
This policy deserves the support of every American.
Lacking this support the present effort to maintain our

merchant marine may suffer the fate of many Ineffective
attempts of the past

Send for a copy of "For an American Merchant Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

NOTICE!
Take Your Old
Shoes to Goodyear

Shoe Repairing
Shop. Neon, Ky.

1 and have new ones made out of them
Standard Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. L. H0LLAN, Manager,
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Sale for Taxes
Bj virtiif of Tsixrs due Whites-bur- g

(Jtadf'' el'O 1 Dis'ricr by
Nelson Kail ff of $212 for the
ear 1016 and S2 50 costs

I on the 5'h
day of July 1920 between the
hours of 10 oVmck a. m. and 2
o'clocl- - D. m at the Courthouse
door in Whiresburg, Letch, r
county Kentucky, expose to pub-

lic sale to the highest and lP8t
bidder, for cash in the fol- -
nwuijr prupern , or u inucu
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount of taxes due
aforesaid, and costs, to wit: 1
town lot on College Hill in the
town of Whitfihnppp.

This May 31st 1920

J. S. Fairchild.
Treas. VV. G. S.

Eolia Snaps
An abundance of rain fell in

our section first of the week and
farmers and orardeners are hieh-l- y

pleased. Crops of all kinds
are looking fine

W. L. Creech has the largest
potato patch we have heard of
on this side. He has about sev-

enty bushels planted and they
are looking fine

It is rumored that the old
phone line from Poorfork to this
place will be repaired and the
line extended on to the head of
the river

Mr and Mrs Zion Parsons are
the proud posspssors of a fine
boy All are doing nicely except
"daddy" and he may even re-

cover
Pioneer

Your Chance
Own your own home own your

own coal, timber, garden, truck
patches and cow pasture Three
baby farms, six to eight acres
each, for sale in corporation lim-it- s

of Whitesburg. three fourths
mile of College, good neighbor-
hood, nice level building lots t o
each tract Owner will donate
one hundred dollars out of price
of the three farms to the im-

provement of the road Price
seven hundred and fifty dollars
each one half cash balance s i x
to twelve months six per cent
interest

See
W W Sergent

Bids Wanted

Sealed bids will be received up
until 1 P. M. Friday. June, 25,
1920. for the construction o f
three miles 760 ft. new road, on
Sandlick creek containing ap-

proximately 49990 cu. yards.
Said road shall be constructed

according to plans, specifacations
etc. now on file in the county
court clerk's office and under the
supervision and direction of The
Department of Public Roads of
Kentucky.

All bids shall be accompanied
with certified check for two hun-
dred fifty dollars, and the right
to reject any and all bids is here-
by reserved to the Letcher Fis-

cal Court.
Emmett Blair.
Road Engineer L C.
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PRINTING

Phone
Us for

Our plant is complete for everything
you need in the line of printing and
we can assure you first grade work
on Hammennill stock. Ask u.

1 Celebrate!
bands play
songs ring

TIE'RE ready for the Glorious Fourth. Arc you? Come in and let u
give you an Independence Day musical program, a vivid suggestion of

how to make the a day of finer meaning in your home.
We'll send a New to your home together with a fine group of patri-
otic selections.

EDISON
"The-Phonogra- xcith a Soul"

Our Budget Plan Trill turn your "fireworks"
money into a first payment. It will make
similar economies provide the balance. It's a
systematic thrift; idea.

Why throw your money into the air on the
Fourth? Isn't it a finer patriotism, a bigger
family policy, to spend it on music good music?
What's a Fourth without music?

"The thrill in those grand, old airs of the
The exultation! The memories! The

ringing pledge !

All these and niuTe have been given life by the
soaring art and the fervid hearts of great artists t

LAR.RY

Whitesburg Hardware Co.

SEtvlO'N 5g

The Fourth Estate lost one of the
cleverest cartoonists In the country
when Larry Scmon heard the call of
the screen. What the newspaper read-
ers lost the motion picture fans gained,
for Larry Is now the comedy king. He
writes and directs all of his features
and never Imitates another. In "The
Grocery Clerk" he Introduces the shim-
mying cat

YOUR MOVE

If the artist had caught Mona
Liza at an earlier age, he would

. munity Service youngster in this
VHUiugrrfpu. .raappmess in cnilQ-hoo- d

is largely a matter of the right
kind of recreation and play. This
appears to be the child's move, but
in reality it is yours. Are you help-
ing in the plan for community

let the ,

and the out

Fourth
Edison

Repub-
lic!

All these and more are for yoo by.
the marvelous realism of the New Edison.

The perfect realism of the New Edison wm
proved again in an astonishing test made March
io, 1920, at Camcgie Hall, New York Cay.
Anna Case, world-fame- d soprano, nmrH W
voice directly against itsRi-Caxxno- K by the New
Edison. During the test, the light went out. '
The audience, in the darrneaa, codd not ttS
whether Anna Case was singing or whether the
New Edison was her voice.
You can experience the New Edison's supma"
realism for yourself. Come in and let m glv '
you Mr. Edison's Reauaea Teat '

You cannot build a fortune on a founda-- "

lion of air. You need, rather, a savings
account in a strong reliable Bank.
The safety and service which this insti-
tution offers its customers ar founded
upon ample Capital Surplus of $100,000 00
rosources exceeding

Half Million Dollars
cmplete equipment, conservative man-
agement, and membership in the Federal
Reserve System.

National supervision and increased facili-
ties because of this affiliation make for
both safety and service of the best.

Jenkins, Kentucky
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Kentucky Stave & Heading Co.
of Bank?, Kentucky.

Wants to buy Standing Timber, Logs, Lumtteiv
and Staves of all kinds. Write them what you
have before selling

v

Attend the Chautauqua
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